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LA..WS

or TW.BNTY-8SCOND GBNBRA..L ASSBMBLY.

CHAPTER

171

18~.

~PPBOPBU.TION I'OB ST~TB 1I'18H COllllI8810N.

AN AOT Making an Appropriation for the State Fish Oommllsion.

8. 1'....

\

B, ie macUd by ,he fhnMoal .A8s",wly of ehe Beau of IotIJ(J:
SBcnON 1. That for the purpose of maintaining the State Fish ~approCommiuion for the ensuing bIennial period there is hereby apo
.
propriated out of any funda not othenriae appropriated the lum
of three thoUland Dollars Pl'ovided that said fund be under
the control of and audited·by the Exeoutive Counoil.
SBC. I. This act being deemed of immediate importance Publlcatton.
shall be in e~eot from and after publication in the Iowa State
Regi..ter and the Des Moines Leader newspapel'l published at
Des Moinel Iowa.
.
Approved April 11, 1888.
I hereby certib that the fo~ing act was publlahed in the IOIDCI
8ItGt4 BegUter ana Dea Jloiflea LeIidtJr April 18, 1888.
FRANK D. JAOK80N. &crtJa.r1/

01 State.

CHAPTER 185.
TO BBUlBUBlB THB IIXTH IOWA

INP~NTBY •

.t.N ACT to .Be1mburse the Sixth Iowa IDfantry.

H.I'• •

WIIlIEB.U, The 6th Regiment, Iowa Inf'ty Vol. during the 18'1J1IO~
war of the Rebellion, 1861-65, did aooumulate a Regimental
Fund of t87!a.50 by and through suoh means that said fand 1».
. .
lo~ed to the men of the regiment; and,
WHBBBAI, Said lund W&8 by the treasurer of the regiment UDauthorlzed
paid over to the "State Orphan's Asylum" without warrant or paJ]lleDt.
aathorit.y; and,
WBBBBAI. Said rew.ment now hu a permanant and legal 80oiety organisation WIth duly oonstituted officers, therefore,

=:M=

B, ie mact. by eM fhneral .A88tWnb11l of ehe Beau of IotIJ(J:
SBCTION 1. That there be and hereby is appropriated oat of A.PPlOpriatiOD
any money in the state treuary not otherwise appropriated, the to ItlfuDd.
lum of eight hundred and leventy two and 50-100 dollarB for
the purpose of refunding to said regiment said sum: provided
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